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P. E. O'S.
The meetinir of the P. E o. of

sister-hoo- hist Saturday with bounty of Monroe
Mrs. S. M. was a On this the 3lst. d ly of Oct.
pleasant and profitable one.

'

1899, the IM 1 Notary
After the transaction of busi- - j Public person illy appeare 1 be
ness the following program was
taken up, the subject being
'Musical Composer! with Se- -

lections:"
A biographical sketch of Chopin

by Miss Lena Evans.
Valse No 1 Chopin

Miss Olivia Brown.
How Mozart wrote the Requi-

em
by Miss White.

Minuet Mozart
Mrs. Williamson and Mrs.

Brown.
Reading, How Ruby pi aye I

Miss Mayme Hallock.
Sketch, of Mendelssohn by

M rs. Clark.
Jagdlied, Op. 19 Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Brown and Mis Olivia.
Biog sketch of Ruhensteiu by

: i j, Mrs. SpotL .

Ailches' D.aace McDowell
j Miss. Qliia Brown.

- Story of Bac.li, by
Miss Gentry.

Invention No. 3 S.. Bach
Miss Olivia Brown.

Sketch of Beethoven by
j Miss Maye Ely.

Farewell to the Pianoforte
Beethoven

Mrs--. 'WiHia-msbh- ; " ' '

Sketch of C, Chanjiiiade by '

"Mrs.-- McParlatod. f

The FlattererC. Ohaminade
Miss Olivia Brown. j

After" Which" Mrs. Hallock-gav-e

a very, interesting- - and .in-

structive report from, --the,. Su
pVeme ftralid Chapter, whic.h
she had' Just attended at Clyi,

cago,' ana brought .put, many
points 'of interest to every P. E.
O. 'he also 8tated,Jh., Cltp-terH- ,'

Monroe City, bad been
i.'il.ij. - i .i a I
tin? m Y cornnmneuieu oy iuc
election of our own president,
Mrs. Scott, to the office of First
Vice President of the Supreme
Grand Chapter of U. S.. this
made us-- glad and just as the
sun was sinking behind the
western horizon we wended our

. . ..... t

gooa to oe a . Hi. u. w

The following smallpox rem

knowledgein hundreds of cases.

though the are tilled.
cure scarlet fever.

of
hour. disease

b nagsnaie is-

sue of I he live
.

Missouri I

the of Monroe and Ralls Counties.
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Dkmoouat.
hill.-quail- l

Marion,

PARIS SMALL-PO- X.

Mate

Brown very
lerslgne

ouuoes

cute adv. that

fore Guy Mitchell, F. M. ,,ve" u,e ror Marion
Ooonltf!Mitchell and Dr. T. B. Lloyd,

each of whom by me Cattle 8,70 head.
sworn upon their o i tits declare Hogs 29,4.")0 head.
that are the regularly Sheep 2,513 head.

Health of the city of Paris,
Monroe County, Missouri; that
there are at this date but two
cases of small px in sai l city
of Paris, as foil ws: Fish
er, was taken sick on the piour
14th of previous mouth and is
at present along in the con-

valescent stage; child of
Henry Dawson sick and

out about the 23rd. This Cord
child of Henry and 'coal...

has been thi house with
Dawson and' an older child both!
of have been infected aud
are well. The auar
antine regulations are Lime

we are Very no Cement .....1...

other person has been ''Par

Guy Mitchell, res. Bd. of
Health.

F M- - Moss, M. D.
: T. B M. D.

Oct. 1899
Seal
Subscribed and sworn before

me this the MjMgM 1899.

.McAllister

'Master J. W. Mnlhern
and :E,-- Mv.. Gilchrist, Supf of jjeaCeg..

Bur.Jington R. R?. were In the
city . Monday. They had the
blue pjiyns with them of new
depot at tlis point The growth
of passenger freignt
has long since Monroe
Ctyy to a better depot than we
have had but officials in

wisdom have the
work. The new depot may be
built fall but several
depots on the road have burned

the city have Theorite, the latest, and sup
to

way home teeiing mat it was COVeted prize
f RAN.AWAY,

Tuesday Frank
Buy was given u.c puunv uy WUJ unfortunate. His team
a correspondent of the Stock-- ! hUched to wagon loaded
ton (Cal.) Herald who water tuuk ra Main

. . .linruritll rtiiiti'Mil :i a-- ri - otreet, aown Vinei
which has been used to myLp(l, Ulnu n,(1l. ...

Here!

and collided with large elm
It will or cure small pox tree just east of the Methodist

pittiugs
It wilt

At.

church. On Vine the
eon over

ift the as have used it ; the tank. At th ...
for smallpox. When learned Vine and Catherine it again
physicians the patient l

over aiul rijhted itself
die. it cured. "Sulphate of u t,,e tre the

Bine, dhe grain; foxglove (digi team continued west but left
talis), one gram; half tea- - wrecked wagon behind it. The
spoonful of water; when was uot injure,,.
ougniy mixeo aim tour

water. Take teaKpoontui
every Either will

in

'

duly

they

ir

taken
broke Wood

in

whom

Qt.

Train

and traffic

their

this

says: m

Street
turned

turned
When 8truck

A

Why not have in Monroe
disappear in twelve hours. Forj11' it win anonl

Child smaller dose accord-jH,l- d entertainment,
ing to its age. If countries 1,1 so,Me oor sster towns
would comel physicians to use the' Te held llluler tbe
this there would n,o use of 'f the of the ciy.
pest houses-- ' If value ad-- ! Wou,d il not l,e Hod idea
vice and experience use this for ;t()r representatives from tn
that terrible Ex. various churches to meet and

A aud one will

as

leav- -

fiiit.--

this city. It shouldpay to is the William te(ded to ;it
son aov. tins

Yyu.iCim now --il

Devoted

w.io

the
delayed

LECTURE COURSE.

one
elevating

instructive

""spices
be

disease."

Interests

msrning

once. We
three or four good lectures

this winter. cost will not
be great.

to

CO. SHIPMENTS.
Labor Commissioner liixey in

his showing surplus ro

ducts shipped fr.rni (he various
Counties of the State in 1898
. i . e it0"owiii(f
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engines of t'jis
Will to

that

an who watt as brutal
aud hearties; as ti e present
administration. The
Egyptians, Greeks and

were greedy but honest
enough to say; Couqueat was

V. A. is
and hypici itici enough

to say itisforgoiKl governaenti
McKinlev nor Ha

believe in ol govern-
ment is constructed bj Russia'
England, Germany, Italy or
Spain. Then why
duct ?

The last of October is rath- -

aser raspoerne- - to he
getting in country,

never'
Mrs. Martin who recently

town has rasp
on her vines, atVd tllidy

are just as good as wt. eer,
saw. Mrs
Well in says

nevei ripe raspberries
taOctobei Kiettborry Gasette.
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NO.
munition tine arlilery
Commander in -

Waleslev fur
mobilisation . 0

Derbyshire regiment,
perhaps deciding

(one,

Furthermore, Yesterday's Republic
in superiority general

discussion already staggered

'American

Ingoni,
yards"

General position is
perilous

It
ft

ietermarilsburg.

country? calling

exposed

Emporer

Rhode-sioii- s

:- '

One
ties the set was at

DCarrie Tooley's

moulding aunimals
holiclay j

victory England,
one

Ladysmt puckered. It lovely to

Twb'fitg have'been

gradually
employ

wmmm.mmm,,

afterward

Ladysmith

considered
'surrender,

Philippines.

evening.

The following guests
were present:

Theo John
Nichols, Wray Fuqua,

Robert Sharp, McCall.
n. Rush Turner,

' Bell, Robert
" Dawson. Kields, Will-command-

. tl. TlbyJoubert estimated Tooleyt NUsses Em.
The. British '

' strength jackgoIlt CUn piersol,
placed, 12.000. Mnjl

Ladyamil.U'ji, supply : Grace Turner, Susie Bohrer,
beenveh.at.pff, the" nalvi4. T-r,-!ii

emy endeavoCing;to Hbafrlandi Pilll8y lUyd. Kate

1

counties !ra,Iroaas rV" Henderson, Melson, Lucy
iuuiuiuuiva- -

with
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added

retreat

Brick

give

summer

orders

busy

play

There

clap clap
than

there.

Homt--
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Bombacdment Mafe-- 1 Bodwell, Viola
I .
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with
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have
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terrib'e

bal,

to

bear by
what ad-- ! state was by

,

.cut me w.

Rom-
ans

tfceir

Neither
form- -

them

t!n

mov ripe
beri.es

Martin
age,

lioers.

Tlie

town,.

Afed

.siruyiiig

Settle,
wnwy.

Shells struck which
been converted

was

AN

at
to

to
a

regarded

Laura
Christian,

casualties Mae Lima
Powell refused Bessie Willis,

i&u"c,,uc'- - Wadsworth.
upon Later advices the; Miss Carrie assisted

ministration calls irrespons- - Boers waterworks Louise Lyon
Rome Mateaing Vauschoaick.

Persiaus.

Vies

pretty

Boer

.Myrtle

Redman,

British retired
after sorlL. their
commander upon
held. secur-
ed trooper.

AWFUL BLOW.

Oct. Gen. White
commanding forces

Ladysmith admits defeat
states: have report

disaster

guard j

troops day. V a

silliers The
Gloucestershire regiment
forced to surrender."

Loudon says
gloomy bitter. Lady
smith Boei's

was British
2,000, killed,

,

Cape Town. Oct! 32 A

"28

Lord

foi days least.
White's

ex-

treme. doubt- -

CUTE.
of cutest

younger
Miss
Saturday

games,
There

Settle, Settle,
Claude

Stuart
Jacks

Leo Spaiding. John

Enni8

mdin

Hampton, Mary Fuqua,
Smith, Bodwell. Cathie

Bell, Bertha Nich-
ols, Bulah Libbie

pital. Hickman, Talbot.
reported. Clara

brought
government

seized Misses Tuley,
people. waier Mrs.

object,
British

special

BIG CORN.

Tuesday afternoon the prite
offered by the Dkmoouat for
the best live ears ot com was
awarded to John Shay. The
corn was raised on the
Cleary farm. Chas. F. Straub,

V. E. Jones and William
ilton, were the judges. The
Dbmoqkat congratulates the
gentleman on his victory for
the were several samp.es ..fthe bill to left flank

The Irish Fu- -

says the

John

Ham-- I

him. tt course Mr. hnav will
read
year.

the Dkmoouat ' for one

You must quit reading books.
Dr. Cyrus Edsou of New York
says that consumption is car-

ried between the leaves of
books. The scientists have
gotten things down so fine that
it is not safe for a man to

gram says shells are dropping i breathe the air or drink water.
I urn nih. i nli. me The Boers' It ma!v rrniKM ' IfMlwbu k. Iw.

must have the best ot guns, a n oe over populated.


